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Mining Throughout British Columbia
1 eootenay and Boundary Ore Treatment-Consolidated T1he Consolidated Mining & Smelting Company bas

Smnelter Again Treating Custom Ore-Operations at notified its customers that it will again receive ore for
Anyox-Many Mines Resuming Shipments. treatment, payment for silver being made on a sale basis

Durig te to weks ndig Seterber18th 18056of 40 cents per ounce as a preliminary settiement, while
tons thetwo eek endng epteberl8th 18056lead will be settled for on New York quotations instead oftosof ore fromn mines in Kootenay and the BoundarŽr at the Lýondon price, which, previous to the outbreak of thewere treated at the smelter of the Consolidated Mining & war, was the standard. There will be a later and final set-

~Smelting Company of Canada, Limited, at Trail, B. C., tiemýent for silver as the company disposes of this product.Sbringing the total tonnage for the year to date to 273,576. For this purpose, each month's receipts will be pooled, that
During the week ending September l8th, 10,105 tons fromn the company's mines being included and treated onofore were treated at the snielter, which is one of the exactly the same basis as that of individual owners, and

largest weekly runs of the year. Mines shipping during distributions of returns made when the company's sales of
~the past two weeks, with the amount of ore shipped during this metal amount to a month's output.
the fortnight and for the year to date, were: Lead wiil be paid for on receipt at 90 per cen~t. of the

Rossland. New York quotation, final settlement being made on theWeek. Year.New York price for the third month after receipt of theRoi ~~ ~Wek NoY, ead r..~ 5 1,3 order. The company will charge existing smelter rates for~nRoi Stro.~ mle .......... 5 12,130 treatment, plus 4 per cent. of the net value of the ore;
Le oi.... ..... 4,474 55,193 In no other respect is there any change in regard to

Roi oI ~ . 57 13951 price and conditions.
Othe mies .... .................... -_- ------ r-- .. mines.. o-. .this...districte m nshippeds dst6ct1stons 66 ofs zinin

Tota ............ ~ 1,770 204652last year and 1,623 tons during July. Te mines were:
Neson tar 28tos Standard, 219 tons, and 1-ewitt, 214

Queen, milled ..............-... --- - 700 12,950 july.sipngAgt
340therlod....il.e..... .... .......... 1,000 12,000 The H. B., Zincton and Emerald mines are about to

olly Gibson ......................... .... 147 509 resume operations after having been closed down for the
ueen ~........ ......... ..... .... 34 488 last six weeks on account of the war having demoraIized

the mies -. 17,482 the metal markets. Crews have been sent to these prop-Otermie ....... ........... .... ....----- ---- -------- erties, and hauling commenced September 16.
Total ......... 188 ... ~¶ ..... t.... is r.ore t.a W.. B. .. ......... 8 Burnham and partners, ini-

Lardeau. terested i the Golden Fawn group of dlaims on Sheep
OtIier mines .......... .......- .. 43,429 Creek, wiii shortiy commence a run. of ore through the

Siocn sd Aiswoth.Nugget miii. The ore will be hauled around the mountaiiglndm led n an iswrh 700 12,760 from the Golden Fawn to the Nugget miii as soon as theInelign, milled .... 2,800------ -51-------00- road can be completed.tandardl, milled .... . .... ......... 2,000l 51,800 Shipments to the Trail smeiter will commence from
Van Roi, milled .......... ........ ..... ,0 27,00 the Golden Ridge group, on the second north fork of Lemon
kambler-Cariboo ............... 44 1,047 Creek, about 13 miles by trail from .Willow Point, about
Mestro ....... 227 703 October 1, states E. Gilson of Spokane, who, with George

38 214 1{ird of Winlaw, B. C., is working the property.tiermnea 26,699 A recent despatch from Boston states that operationsmie ......... ...------------- -------- - - of the. Anyox property of Granby continue satisfactoriiy,
Totl ____________ 7,309 158,023 according to officiai reports. Many of the difficulties en-

Total ~sa .... oo....te....... ......... co unterd jiist after starting the sm eter hav e be n ov r
Slivan ........... 2.... .... 41 199 crePart of the time the. full battery of three furnaces bas$tRugene been operating, and as the. need for alterations arose one

Totl _____ 2505 22,341 of the. stacks bas been temporarily shut down.
The. management had counted on the Midas mine ini

Consoidat Co.i Ro~P~~Alaska being i position to start production during mid-
T1 ail, B.C 718 1019 ig umr but delays in deliveries of material and the unsat-

]ze H03 isfactory inetai market conditions have made tis Iipossi..
union 20ain Co3 ________ _ [t is probable, iiowever, that operations on a IinxitedRehbone eduin Co. - 1373scat. wiil b. commenced iste in October or earIy in N~o-

athboe Reuctin Co 2 i'embet.
-------- _______ 9,068 123,340 Mr. Newton Emmens, M.E., Vancouver, is back frozuete Star 47 5,13 six months' trip through the Boundary district on bebe3f

___R_____i_ 578 13,951~ oif the. Provincial Uepartment of Mines. Besides doing
Roibo 4._______ 2 509' field work for the~ departmnent, Mr. Emnnens coUlected a'

=__________so 14 488 number of speienn for the Panama-Pacific ExposiioUten44 1,047 and also for the Provincial Museui at Victoria. Amongnbler-Cariboo 22 7'03 the specimens is a remarkably fine samplle of tin, but heaestro 38 214 Mtats that where it was found tiiere was not a sfiin
tica ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -'' 2,5 132soigt aei ot elopin. It la oui>' valuable

.iign 5 Z,99 as owtointa, in eit ntedsrc.O i aimenes4,f3bc r.Emn e -n__ __ of_ mimng menin Spor mines__ 'ane êwto are aiou to get hold of gold and sle r18,__ __ _56_ 27,76.eris nBitishi Columia, and whare ! prepared to, finnce
1.1ta Ne$ thmwthAeianmny


